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Finishing Pig Nutrition and Management
Table 2. Effect of ractopamine HCl (RAC) on growth performance of finishing pigs1
Feeding	period Probability,	P <
Item Control2 Last	14	d3 Last	21	d4 SEM Treatment Contrast
d	0	to	7
					Initial	wt,	lb 241.6 241.5 241.5 2.8 1.00 0.97
					ADG,	lb5 2.29a 2.40ab 2.78b 0.13 0.04 0.01
					ADFI,	lb5 7.90a 7.89a 7.49b 0.12 0.04 0.01
					F/G5 3.52a 3.34a 2.73b 0.14 <0.01 <0.01
					d	7	wt,	lb 257.7 258.4 260.9 2.6 0.20 0.08
d	7	to	216
					ADG,	lb 2.08a 2.25b 1.95a 0.06 <0.01 ---
					ADFI,	lb 7.69a 7.09b 6.91b 0.15 <0.01 ---
					F/G 3.70a 3.17b 3.56a 0.09 <0.01 ---
d	0	to	21
					ADG,	lb 2.16 2.31 2.26 0.07 0.14 ---
					ADFI,	lb 7.77a 7.39b 7.12b 0.12 <0.01 ---
					F/G 3.62a 3.22b 3.17b 0.08 <0.01 ---
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Table 3. Effect of ractopamine HCl (RAC) on carcass characteristics of finishing pigs1
Feeding	period Probability,	P <
Item Control2 Last	14	d3 Last	21	d4 SEM Treatment Contrast
d	7	marketing5,6,7
					Live	wt,	lb8 297.7 294.1 300.7 5.0 0.64 0.43
					HCW,	lb8 222.0 219.0 225.0 3.8 0.46 0.29
					Yield,	%8 74.6 74.5 74.8 0.3 0.30 0.15
					Lean,	%8 51.9a 51.6a 52.8b 0.2 <0.01 <0.01
					Backfat	depth,	mm8 20.3 21.3 19.8 0.6 0.28 0.22
					Loin	depth,	mm8 59.7a 59.6a 63.7b 0.9 <0.01 <0.01
d	21	marketing6,7,9
					Live	wt,	lb 282.8 287.3 284.1 3.0 0.23 ---
					HCW,	lb 212.7 215.2 214.8 2.4 0.33 ---
					Yield,	% 75.2ab 74.9a 75.6b 0.2 0.05 ---
					Lean,	% 51.6a 52.3b 52.5b 0.2 <0.01 ---
					Backfat	depth,	mm 22.2a 21.1ab 20.3b 0.4 0.02 ---
					Loin	depth,	mm 60.1 61.5 61.6 0.7 0.14 ---
Overall	marketing6,7,10
					Live	wt,	lb 285.2 288.2 286.8 2.9 0.43 ---
					HCW,	lb 214.2 215.8 216.4 2.3 0.32 ---
					Yield,	% 75.1ab 74.9a 75.4b 0.2 0.05 ---
					Lean,	% 51.6a 52.2b 52.6b 0.2 <0.01 ---
					Backfat	depth,	mm 22.0a 21.1ab 20.2b 0.4 0.03 ---
					Loin	depth,	mm 59.9a 61.2ab 62.0b 0.7 0.04 ---
1	A	total	of	602	pigs	(barrows	and	gilts;	8	pens/treatment)	are	represented	in	this	carcass	data.
2	Pigs	in	the	control	treatment	group	were	fed	a	diet	without	RAC.
3	Pigs	were	fed	the	control	diet	until	d	7	and	then	fed	a	diet	containing	4.5	g/ton	RAC	until	d	21.
4	Pigs	were	fed	a	diet	containing	4.5	g/ton	RAC	for	21	d.
5	On	d	7,	the	4	heaviest	pigs	per	pen	were	removed	and	marketed.
6	Percentage	lean,	backfat	depth,	and	loin	depth	were	adjusted	to	a	common	HCW.
7	Percentage	yield	was	calculated	by	dividing	HCW	by	live	weight	obtained	prior	to	transport	to	the	packing	plant.
8	Control	and	last	14	d	vs.	last	21	d	(P	<	0.05).
9	On	d	21,	all	but	the	single	lightest	pig	in	the	pen	were	marketed.
10	Overall	marketing	data	combines	data	from	all	pigs	marketed	on	d	7	and	21.
ab	Within	a	row,	means	without	a	common	superscript	differ	(P	<	0.05).
